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ViOceanic Steamship

TIME TABLE
TMTn FB Steamers ot Thii Lino Will Arriro and Leaveport as Heroundor

HUM SAN FRANCISCO FOR SAN FRANCISCO

SIERRA may 11
ALAMEDA MAY

WP JUNlfi 1
ALAMEDA JUNUlO
YBNTUUA JUNii 22

i- - ALAMEDA
JUjY1J

ALAMEDA JULY 22
fcSONOMA AUG 3

ALAMEDA AUG 12
VENTURA AUG 21
ALAMEDA SELT 2

MAY
SONOMA MAY

MAY

JUNE
SIERRA JUNE

JULY
SONOMA- - JULY

JULY
VENTURA AUG

AUG
SIERRA

f connection withlho sailing the above steamers the Agents
prepred issuo intending passengers ooupon through tickets by any
railroad from 3an Francisco points the United Statos and from
Hew York by any line ports

For iuithor particulars apply
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Orlan Clyde Cnll8n

Counskllob-at-La- w

U S Supreme Court Registorod
Attornoy U S Patent Oflloe Unit
ed States and Foreign Patents
Caveats Trado Marks and Copy
rights

No 700 7th Street N W
Washington D 0

Oppi U S Patent Ofliae
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JUDGE PARKER

Special Corrospouuonuo or Tun Inde
pendknt by Olmrlc AEdwards

Washington Pi 0 Moy 10

The political gosMps at thnnation
nloapitol havo beau busy the past
few davs io disqussirjg the broadside
of the Hon William J Bryan aimed
at Judge AlfdiTB Parker in his ca-

pacity
¬

as DdtuObralio caudidate for
presidential nomination

Tboro aro divergent views ox

pressed as to the inilaeuoe of tbo
words about Judgo Parker which
emanated from Mr Bryan in bis let
tor to the Indianapolis gentleman to
whom the letter was addressed but
whiob was evidontly inteuded to be
made public It is the opinion of
the reorganize olass of the Demo-

cratic
¬

party who protend to speak
for the entire party that the words
of Mr Rryan will help instead of
hurling the Parker boom for the
presidential nomination on the
ground Hint Mr Bryan has lost his
influence with tho rank and file of
the Domrcrath party and that the
peoplo who voted for him in two

campaigns will desert him and once
more return to tin safe and sane
Democracy which fluds its highest
expression iu the echoes that well
up from Wall Street entrenched in
which are all the buooaueer of the
commercial main the predatory
rich which aro leagued with tho Re-

publican
¬

party and owo it and
through that ownership have con
verted tho Federal governmentinto
a bureau which issues letters of

mnique underVhjch they prey upon
the people

And behind tho lenders of this
gaDg which doorioo Mr Bryan and
bis ideas of real Ddtnocraoy is every
mercenary politician to whom party
success means only personal advan¬

tage To got into ollle no matter
how or on what tarme is the one de-

sire

¬

that ciDOBumej the average man
who says that Mr Bryau no longer
baa any inGuuuco in the emooratio
nartv On the othor hand there
are men who are tried and true
Democrats and who never have
been found wanting when the tocsin
of war sounded who say that the
letter and expressions of fcfr Bryan
will put a crimp in the Parker boom
especially in tho West until it will

curl up like a out worm They say

that any man who believes that Mr
Bryan has lost his influeuoe in the
Pembpratic party and its councils
that be Btil is rjqt a potent factor
therein will reckou without their
host That the great mats Grtue
people still believe a W Ucyou and
his honesty of purposo and that
thoy will follow him in his fijjlu to
keep the Demoaratic party from
again returnino to Us wallow in
Wall Street which was the scene of
the betrayal ot the people under the
last Cleveland administration Tuev
say that the line of demarkatiou is
plainly urawn mat h now must bet
Parker and a return to the days of
the last Cleveland administration
withtte Morgana aud the Belmonts
in tho saddle and leading the co-

horts
¬

of Demooraay a Republiaan- -
iped Deraooraoy or William Ran-
dolph

¬
Hearst and the Uemooraoy of

the peoplo and by the people und
for tbo people against tho trusts
and tho predatory rich and the enec
ial privileged class They sny that
whether Mr Bryan desires U or not
the result of his words must natural
ly inure tho boneQi of Mr Hearsts
candidacy as there is no other man
or candidate with the groat follow-
ing

¬

possessed by Mr Jtfearot That
the thing ha uow narrowed down
to Parker u ino people want the
trusts aud Wall Street to run the
country and continue to rob the
people or Hearst if the people waut
real Domooraoy nud a victory that
will mean Bomuthiuft of value to
them aud doU to tho oriminal
trusts

These am divergsnt opinions here
boilod down Take your ohoioo
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Organized under theLaws
of the Territory oi
Hawaii

Tho HAWAIIAN REALTY

and MATURITY CO Lla
LoansMortgagos Securities
Investments and Real Estate

HOMES built on tfie
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molutyro Build-
ing Honolulu T H

Tho Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Co Ltd

L K KENT WELL
Manager

FOR WENT

Gottaee

BODEJCLBi

Btore

tk of 4tn O if
Stoam Laundry Co Ltd botTroo I

South and Queen strcoti
Thobuildinga orctiappllod vnith

hot end cold wator riid olactrlc
lights Artoaian watar Peifocf
imitation

For particulars apply to
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On tho promises or at tho oflloa t
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Having made large additions tc
our machinery we aro now nblo tc
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at tho rato of 35 conts por dozon
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt de
livery guaranteed

No fear of olothlng being lost
from strikes

We invito inspection of our lann
dry and methods at any timo during
buoinoss hours

Birg Db Mais 73

ou wagons will oo

and 14 wo

THE
Soap

0K J0M1

oi6 Smith St ono door from King

00 OK PKR CASE of d2--l- and
00 03 r3 bars aho Mainland
Laundry Soup 100 lbs each cacti
deliverml to any part ol thin oil v
Also 17 bars of Soop for 100
Soft Snap aspeoialtv Inland orders
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Well now theres the

urpsrioi i

You know
V

youll need ioe yo
know its a nooersity in hot weather
Wo bolievo you iro anxious to jcet
hot loo which will give you Mtt

fRotion and wed like to aapfty
yon Ordorfrom

Oftba lei- - UMk C

Telophono 8151 Blue FoitoCei
UosfUui

CAMMCO

Dealers
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inors
Cor Merohant lAlakes Streets

MAIH 492 MAIN

TO
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ill Way Stations

Tolograms oan now bit ton
from Honolulu to any plaoa
on tho Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Uolokeiby

Wireless
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Telegraph
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CALL Ul MAIN 131 Thste tk
Honolulu Office Time saTedaoey
saved Minimum charge 12 pr
menage

tiering be oaref uiTo Vtate number HOHOLDLD OFFICE UQQOI 8L0
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